
ORMSBY IS LET OUT

Office Superintendent Re-

serve Abolished
x

POSITION' IS SUPERFLUOUS

Supervisors Independent Hereaftex
Nothing Against Orinby in Dis-

continuing: Services Record
litis Been Efficient.

ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Oct. 9. Pursuant to the general
forestry policy adopted by Secretary
Hitchcock, the office of Superintendent of
the Cascade Reserve will he abolished De-

cember "SI. when S. B. Ormsby, of Sa-

lem, now superintendent, will terminate
his official career. From that time the
Cascade reserve "will be In charge of the
Forest Supervisors. The department finds
the office of Superintendent superfluous
and tending to retard the expedition of
jjjublic business.

Heretofore Supervisors have had to act
hhroush the Superintendent; hereafter
leach will act independently. It was first

to discontinue the(Intended
once, but as Ormsby Is making

!everal examinations, particularly with
Iregard to the proposed Blue Mountain re-
serve, a continuance was granted until
Hhe clos3 of the year.

In discontinuing his services, the depart-Jsne- nt

says there' is nothing whatever
lagalnst Ormsby, as his record has been
ifairly efficient.

EXTRADITION NOT GRANTED.

Caae of Gelsey Called . Up Finely
,, Balanced Question.
, OLYMPIA, Oct. 9. (Special.) Governor
iMcBrlde today denied the request of the
Governor of Oregon for extradition papers
jfor George E. 'Geisey, who is wanted In
Oregon fbr'grand larceny.

The request for the extradition of
.Geisey called for a decision by Governor
IMcBride oh a finely balanced question.
Geisey is a patrolled Washington convict.
tHe was sentenced to 13 years in the
etato penitentiary for burglary committed
in Tacoma. After serving a little over
15 months he was paroled on March 15,
1901, by the late Governor Rogers. The
law providing for the paTOle of convicts
in this state specifies that there shall be
& "first friend" of the convict who shall
guarantee him employment and vouch for
his 'good behavior.

Since the accusation of grand larceny
came from Oregon, Gelsey's "first friend,"
Delano Myers, of this city, has declined
to act further In that capacity. The
withdrawal of the surety from tho parole
of "a convict results in the convict going
back to the penitentiary In ordinary
cases, but in this instance there was trie
question whether Geisey should be turned
over to. the Oregon authorities or sent
back, to the Washington penitentiary.

Governor McBride this morning decided
on the latter course. Had Gelsey's "first
Iriend" stood by him the extradition
papers would have been Issued, and In the
event that Geisey was not convicted In
Oregon "his parole would not have been
affected.

.He will- - be returned to Walla Walla
today to serve the rest of his term.

OREGON PIONEER OF 1847.

G. W. Haat Died Last Night at His
Home in Salem.

SAIjEM, Or., Oct. 9. (Special.) G. W.
Hunt, an Oregon pioneer of 1847, died at
his home on High street this evening of
pneumonia. G. W. Hunt was born in Indi-
ana in 1831 and came to Oregon in 1847.
In '3850 he married Miss Elizabeth N.
Smith, and soon thereafter took a dona-
tion land, claim in the Waldo Hills, where
he spent' all but the last few years of
the remainder of his life. He was a very
successful farmer, and within a few years
after taking his claim he had one of the
best farms in the Hills. He was a great
lofer of fine livestock, and Imported num-
bers of thoroughbred horses, cattle and
Bheep for breeding purposes. The first
Shropshire sheep brought to the Coast
Rrere imported by him.

Mr. Hunt was a man. and
to6k a prominent part in local affairs of a
public nature. He was a stanch Republi
can ana a vigorous worker,, but, though
often requested to accept nubile offices.
he always refused. In the early days he
was In the thick of the fight In several
battles with! the Indians, notably in the
lamous battle on the Ablqua. He was a
consistent Christian and took an active
interest in, the religious" meetings In the
community in which he lived.

Mrs. Hunt died in 1S9L In 1901 Mr. Hunt
tnarrled Elisabeth Ewlng, who survives
him. He leaves four children, all well
known in this section of the state. T,hey
are; Mrs. T.. E. Arhby. of Albany; M. W.
Hunt, of Salem; J. T. Hunt, of Whltealtor'.
and Mrs. B. TX Steeves, of Welser, Idaho.

CROWDS SEE FRUIT FAIR.
SThrongs of Visitors at the Hood

River Apple Sho-y- .

ECOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 9. (Special.)
i"be second day of the Hood River fruit
fair proved a big success. All day long
crowds of visitors thronged the pavilion
oa Oak street, and were loud in their
praise of the big, red apples and other
fruits on display. People .who had seen
former Hood River fruit fairs thought it
impossible to improve on them, but they
all remark that this year'sdlsplay Is su-

perior to anything of Its Wnd ever ohown
In the -- aclflc Northwest.

The officers of the fair and the towns
people are making every effort to enter
tain the visitors, . and the fruitgrowers
take pleasure in 'explaining to Inquiring
elghtseers the secret of their great suc
cess in fruit culture. As an advertising
feature for the valley, nothing can equal
the present display, of its products.

An increased attendance is expected to-
morrow, when a special excursion from
The Dalles will bring a large crowd. The
musical and literary programme this even-
ing was well rendered and thoroughly en-
joyed by those in. attendance.

CLAIMS SELF-DEFENS- E.

Japanese From Alaska Charged
With Mnrder.

aN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. I. Suglya, a
Japanese, has arrived here on the bark
B. P. Cheney, in custody, from NakneSi,
Alacka, charged with the murder of a
Japanese by the name of Machesheta, on
juiy a last, bugiya was employed by the
Alaska Packers' Association in a can-
nery at Naknek River, Alaska, and in "k

quarrel he drew a revolver and shot Ma-
chesheta through the. heart. The crime
was committed, Sugiya claims, in '

WJLL OF GOVERNOR WHITE YKER,

Appraisers Value Property at ?2G,- --

375, Which Goes to His Wife.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 9. The will of the late

was Tiled for pro-
bate" today. 'The value of the .estate, as
estimated by tho appraisfers, 'Is $25,375,

of .which. JCOQO is real and the remainder
perspnajl. Tbe wfll provides that after
funeral .expenses and all just debts are
paid; the 'entire 'property-- shall go fo his
wife,"for ,her use and benefit during her
litetlme. After her death the property

remaining Is to be divided among his
children and grandchildren. His daugh-
ter, Anno Whlteaker, i appointed exe-
cutrix, and is empowered to sell any
part of the property, or transact any
business in connection with the same,
without an order from any-- court.

NORTHERN PACIFIC WRECK.
Freight Near Cascade Tunnel-Ta- co-

ma Man Killed;
TACOMA, Oct. 9. A broken Tall wrecked

a Northern Pacific freight train this
morning at the western end of the Cas-
cade tunnel. The engine was overturned,
and the engineer, William Mlscho, of Ta-
coma, was killed. Several loaded cars
were piled up and the track was not
cleared untilj late this afternoon.

Feve Delinquents in Linn.
ALBANY. Ocf. 9. (Special.) The amount

of unpaid taxes on the 1901 list, delinquent
at this time of the year under' the new
law. Is the smallest for many years in this'
county. Of the $161,590 16 to bec611ected,
$150,778 85 has been paid, leaving $10,821 33

OF HOOD RIVER

due, where in former years the amount at
this time of the year has generally been
between $20,000 and $30,000. It has been
decided to keep the books open for a week
or two longer, and not declare trie balance
delinquent, as Is being done Income coun-
ties, the best authority here declaring this
to be permissible.

Salem Notes.
Or., Oct. 9. (Special.)TMayor

Bishop has appointed the following com-
mittee to act with the Commercial Club
committee in preparing amendments to the
city charter: City Recorder Judah and
Aldermen Burroughs, RIggs, Sims and
Grlswold.

A carload of dairy cattle was shipped
from' Salem to Spokane today. The cows
were bought at about $35 per head, and
are principally Jerseys and. Shorthorns.

Coos County today S2ttled its state taxes
In full by remitting to the State Treasurer
$$746 23.

W. D. Claggett 'was today appointed
administrator of the estate of the late
Charles Claggett. The estate Is estimated
at $15,000.

Colored Man Weds a Blonde.
Wash.. Oct. 9. (Special.)

A wedding occurred in Vancouver this af
ternoon. Justice Arthur Haine officiating, J

which was remarkable In one respect. Tho
groom, E. D. "Camady, aged 27. Is a col-

ored, man, very dark, while the bride,
Miss Lena Meyer, aged 26, is a handsome
blonde American girl. Both parties were
richly and fashionably dressed, and gave
their residence as Chicago.

For Trial in Supreme Court.
SALEM, Oct. 9 (Spcclal.)-Cl- erk J. J.

Murphy, of the Supreme Court, today set
the following cases for trial in that tri-
bunal:

October 20 Pacific Coast Biscuit
vs.

October 21 Luckey vs. Lincoln County.
October 2 Davlsson vs. Aikln.
October 23 Culllson vs. Downing.

W. A. Evans.
SALEM. Oct. 9. (Special.) W. A. Evans,

aged 72. died at his home in this city last
night. He was born in and
came to Oregon In 1S59. He lived In Yam
hill County until 1874, when he moved to
Salem. He leaves three sons Roscoe Ev-
ans, of Portland; John Evans, of Hoqulam,
Wash., and Charles Evans, a well-kno-

Salem barber.
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!iG MINING DEAL CLOSED

DE JjX MAR AND SHASTA COMPANY
FORM COMBINATION.,

Properties Aggregate 40,000 .'Acres,
and Arc the Best Producers

in California.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. A consoli-
dation Is today announced aa having
been effected between the Mount Shasta
Gold Mines Corporation and the Cali-

fornia Interests of Captain J. R. de la
Mar. By this consolidation there ' is
brought under the control of the new,
company, which retains the title, of the
Mount Shasta Gold Mines Corporation,
a combination of the greatest producing
properties In California. Captain de )a
Mar turns into the new corporation' his
entire California Interests, which Include

A

the copper properties and smelter at
Bully Hill and his copper properties at
Copper City and Pomillus. Besides these
copper properties. Captain de la Mar
places among the properties of .tho new
company his mountain gold mines, lo-

cated in San Bernardino Cali-
fornia.

The original Mount Shasta Company,
brings to the new corporation its copper
properties located at Bully Hill, known as
the McClure and Michigan groups, which
adjoin the De la Mar properties. There
Is also Included the Summit United group
of copper mines, located in the Iron Moun-
tain section of thc'Shasta copper
belt. As an offset to De la Mar's

gold property,-- tho' Mount
Shasta Company brings, to the new cor-
poration .Its original gold-- properties
known as the Mount Shasta mines. The
entire properties of the consolidation, ag-
gregate 40,000 acres of mineral land, be-
sides several town sites and.water rights.

The terms of consolidation have now
been made public, save that Captain de
la Mar becomes a heavy stockholder in
the Mount Shasta Gold Mines Corpora-
tion. It has taken several weeks to com-
plete negotiations, which have been car-
ried on at Chicago.

TO PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
Brovrncll Will Such

a Bill at Coming Legislature.
OREGON CITY, Oct 9. (Special.)

State Senator George C. Brownell'has pre-
pared a bill regulating the setting of fires
in timber and durmg slashing time In thls
state, and tvW present It at the coming
session cf the Oregon Legislature. The
enormous loss of timber and the suffering
of people this year caused by the fires
has led Senator Brownell to prepare the
bill. Speaking of the bill, Senator

this morning said:
"On account of the great timber Inter-

ests in this state, when we stop to think
that the revenue derived from the timber
business of Oregon exceeds that of wheat
and tho vast number of men employed in
this great industry, and the large "amount
of capital Invested in tho lumber and tim-
ber interests, that it is about time, that
some very stringent law relating to the

setting fire to- slashings by
campers, loggers and others

should be enacted at the coming session
of tho Oregon Legislature.

"I have .prepared a bill that I hope
may cover the case and meet the emerg-- .
ency, which I Intend to introduce in the
coming "Legislature. When we think of

the great sufferings caused to farmers I

and individuals and property-owner- s by I

the fires that occurred a few 'weeks ago
at Sprlngwater, In my own county, to
say about the enormous loss and
sufferings caused here and in our neigh-
boring State of Washington, It sccm to
me that' the time has come to act, and in
such a way as to" shut off this practice
of lighting fires and building fires

a party takes a notion to do so.
"I- - do not think fires should be set out

during the months of July, August and
September at all. If they are. a party
should not set out a fire without filing
some sort of statement of that fact be-
fore the Justice of Peace of his precinct
and getting permission therefor, and all
property-owner- s and neighbors living In
the vicinity should be notified. In this
way danger could be largely minimized."-- !

AT GRANT'S PASS.

Session of Twelfth. Synod Convened
There Yesterday.

GRANT'S PASS, Oct The
Oregon Synod' of the Presbyterian church'
convened annual session at Beth- -

'iJ
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PRESBYTERIANS

any Church in this city, today. The
Synod will be in session until next Sun-
day evening. Rev. E. L. Forbes, presi-
dent of Pendleton Academy, is moderator
His term, expires with this session, and It
Is reported that his successor will be
elected, from the Portland Presbytery.

The Oregon Synod Is composed of four
presbyteries, and Its membership includes
all of the ministers of those presbyteries.
Between 60 and 75 ministers have arrived
here from all parts of the state to at-
tend the session. The first, meeting was
hold at the church this evening, and was
called promptly at 7:30 by Moderator
Forbes. After organization and the
reading of the reports of the committ-
ees.', on . arrangement, the remainder of.
the meeting was occupies lit song scry- (" -
Ice.

COMPLAIN OF MAIL SERVICE.

Baker City People Talk of Filing
Formal Protest.

BAKER CITY. Oct. 9. (Special.) The
"citizens of Baker City are on. tho point
of filing' a formal complaint with the of-

ficials of the 6. R. & N., protesting
against the way the mall3 have been de-

livered for the past several months. It
is not known that formal protest or com-

plaint will be corrsidejed, but the people
generally are up In arms over the miser-
able service with which they have had
to put up for almost a year past, and they
will be heard If not heeded.

All west-boun- d trains are from one to
10 hours, late every day. For a train to
be on time is the exception to the rule.
What the people from this section want
Is a prompt and reliable mail service. With
the resumption of regular trains, of
course the malls will be regular. For the
past 10 months all west-boun- d trains have
as a rule been from one to 12 hours late.

The fault is not with the O. Bf. & N.,
but further East. It Is seldom that tho
trains on 'the O. R & N. going East are
late. The protest will probably take the
form of a complaint to the Postofflce De-
partment In the event of the first demand
having no effect.

nrPORTAXT TO UMATILLA couxty.
Decision in Indian Land Case Af-

fects Many Holdings.
PENDLETON. Oct. 9. (Special). The

case of Phllomene Smith versus
decided In the plaintiffs favor

by the United States' Circuit Court of
Appeals at San Francisco last Monday,

HOOD RIVER FRUIT FAIR

HOME OVERCOAT.

Sell Bovs CI
very trifling percentage

We want boys' trade. If we can satisfy thern
we hope to have their custom when they grow to be
men. building business with an eye to

future. v '

Boys' Worsted Navy Sere,
Sailor Blouse Suits, beautifully braided
and embroidered, in sizes 3 to 10 years,

$5.00 and up
Boys' Double-breaste- d Jacket Suits, in
fancy Scotch cheviots and cassimeres,
in sizes 8 to 16 years,

$3.50 to $7.45

SAMUEL

Is of great interest lo the people of Uma-

tilla County, and may affect many titles
to Indian lands on all of
tjregon. The case involves a quarter sec-

tion, of land worth .56000 near Adams, in
this county, and there comes with it five
other cases, Involving $14,000 more.

Mrs. Smith selected for her-
self and children 520 acres of land on the
Umatilla in 18SS, under the
allotment act. After and

it, the allotlng agents In 1S91 re-

fused to allot her on the land selected.
The Interior Department rejected her pe-

tition to be placed on the land chosen
by her, but said she might have other
land. All the other good land was gone
when this decision was reached. She
then brought suit in the United States
Circuit Court to secure her original se-

lections for herself and children, with
the result that the judgment of the court
as above announced gives her the land
nKinUdllv oolotml lr Virr Thpri ari snlfl
to be many other similar cases on the '

Umatilla reservation.
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MILLER AS CO3IMISSI0NBR.

His Appointment Meets Approval ot
"Baker City

BAKER CITY, Oct 9. (Special.) The
selection of O. L. Miller as one of the
directors of the Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition mcet3 with general approval In this
city, where Mr. Miller Is well and favor-
ably known. He has been a resident of
Baker City since 1897, during which time
he has taken an active part in al matters
calculated to promote the growth of the
city. For three years he served as sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, and
he always attended to the affairs of the
chamber with promptness and dispatch.

' He is a member of the law firm df
& Miller, and. with his partner,

Judge Olmstead, enjoys a lucrative prac-
tice.

Mr. Miller is a worker. As a member
of the Lewis and Clark board he will
have a chance to work, and that will just
suit him. He is especially well posted on
the mines' of Eastern Oregon, and he will
be in a position where he can do a great
deal to promote the mining industry 'of
the state.

INDORSE THE PROPOSITION.

Baker City Accepts Scheme to Ad-

vertise the Town.
BAKER CITY, Oct. 9. (Special.) At a

meeting of the Chamber, of Commerce
held last evening there was a proposition
submitted by the Evening Telegram, of
Portland, to devote a page In tho forth-
coming annual number of the Telegram to
an illustrated write-u- p of Baker City.
Tho proposition was promptly indorsed
by the chamber, and every effort will be
made to have Baker City represented in
this issue of the paper.

The question of the great Eastern Ore-
gon forest reserve came Up for discus-
sion. A letter from Commissioner Her-
mann, in response to one written by
Secretary Lcaven3, of the chamber, In
which he says that the order establlsh- -

CAN VA S-- C OVE RED PAVILION ON O Alt STREET, IN WHICH ARE DISPLAYED THE BIG RED APPLES THAT HAVE 3IADE THE VALLEY FAMOUS.
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Boys' Three-piec- e Suits, consisting of
coat, vest and pants, made in black and
blue undressed worsted; sizes 10 to 16,

Box
and but you must see
the to the big

Ing the forest reserve was made on the
of the United States

Geological Survey, in a report dated June
21, and a report from Chief Forester S.
B. Ormsby, of Oregon, dated July 3. In
his letter Mr. Hermann intimates that
whjlo the order reserving the lands from
public sale Is only temporary, there Is no
Inclination on the part of the Govern-
ment to give' up the Idea of a forest re-
serve In this part of the state. The
members of the chamber were about
evenly divided on the for and
against the reserve.t No definite action
was taken 'in regard to the reserve, pend-
ing further

KILLED IN TUNNEL.

Work Train Rips Out Timbers- - and
Walls Fnil In.

SAN P.AFAEL, Cal.. Oct. 9. One man
was killed, another fatally Injured and
four others, moro or less seriously Injuredi
today by the caving in of a tunnel on
the North Shore Line near Tomales. The
tunnel caved in on a work train. In going
through the tunnel" the heavy steel arm
of a steam shovel caught In the .roof of
the tunnel, arid before the train could
stop over 40' heavy timbers were torn
out and' thrown back upon a nat car,
upon which six of the - shovelers were
sitting.' As soorP as '.the timbering ave
way earth and rocks commenced falling
from the roof and soon the - tunnel way
caved in for a distance of over 80 feet.

Dead: ' '
John Gondollx.
Fatally injured:
Mike Krlsthi. .

Elma Brevities.
ELM A. "Wash.. Oct. 9. (Special.) The

Elma Echo, edited and' owned by R. M.
Watson, was today transferred to E. S.
Avery, a young attorney of Elma, to be
sold as soon as possible, air. watson
has gone to Oregon with a view of. again
securing the Tillamook Herald, of which
he was editor before the
Echo. The Elma Echo was started about
six or eight weeks ago.

Thft Cltv Council of Elma 13 much con
cerned about the city water supply. At
present the water Is very unsanitary.
v.rtnrta n.r helne made, and have been
for six months past, to devise an econom
ical plan of furnishing plenty of gooa
wholesome water for the people's use.
The clerk, F. , E. Tompkins, has been
vainly to eecure some rell-nh- ln

Tirson or comoany to dij? an arte
sian well of a depth of 500 feet or moro
until an abundant supply is secured, me
matter is growing quite serious, as the
people are very much dissatisfied with
the present supply.

Architect Asks for Additional Pay.
OLYMPIA, Oct 9. (Special). At yester-Anv- 'a

mppflnir of thn CaDltol Commission.
Architect Ritchie forwarded to the board
a request for extra from

$7.00

(J
f profit

Boys' Topcoats, Reefers, double-breaste- d,

belted Overcoats, Overcoats
Long Overcoats,
clothes appreciate values

offered.

ROSENBLATT &COI
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS

Corner-- Third and Morrison Sts- -

recommendation

proposition

investigation.

RAILROAD

establishing

endeavoring

compensation

i

October 1, 1002. It was on the above
date that the annex was to have been
completed by the contractor, and Ritchie
contends that because of the contractor's
failure to fulfill the contract he. Ritchie,
should not be expected to put in his time
for several months to come without ad-
ditional pay.

Washington County Tax Roll.
HILLSBORO, Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.)

County Asessor Wilcox has completed the
summary of the 1902 tax roll, and the fig-

ures are:
Acres tillable land S6.673
Acres nontillable land 335,7to
Value of tillable land J1.43G.3S5

Value of nontillable land 1,033,533
Improvements on deeded lands 271,520
Value of Improvements on lands

not deeded 3.79G

Value of town lots 151,260
Improvements on town lots 137,102
Telegraph and telephone lines,

113&3 miles 6.005
O. & C. Railroad, 34 miles ., H4.020
Rolling stock 14,600
Manufacturing machinery 29'2T,Q

Merchandli-- and stock in trade.... lO.jO
Farm implements s'2?5
Money, notes and accounts 1,b,Ii?
Household furniture JiJ'VxS
Horses, 44S6 head 'ISS
Cattle. 10.373 head '. lU&o
Sheep and goats. 12,250 head 24,4a
Swnc-265- 5- head . SffiP

Gross valuation of tax roll. 40j.l63
Exemptions 4t0,77;

.Net valuation of roll ?3.544.3S3

Last year's assessment, net, was 53.468,- -

9S5. makfng this year's assessment ?75.S97

greater than last year's.

Notes From Vancouver Barracks.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash., Oct

9 .(Special.) Majdr James A. Maney.
Seventeenth Infantry, having reported at
post headquarters, has been assigned for
duty at Vancouver Barracks.

First Lieutenant L. N. Bushfleld, Sev-

enteenth Infantry, has gone to Fort Law-to- n

for duty with his company.
Dr. R. G. Ebert returned the early part

of this week from Washington. D. C
where ho had gone on official business.

Tho general court-marti- al tried and
found Alonzo McCready, Hospital Corps,
guilty of desertion, and sentenced him to
be dishonorably discharged, to forfeit all
pay and allowances due him, and to be
confined for one year at Alcatraz.

The court also tried Emll Glesecke. ot
the Signal Corps, and found him guilty
of theft from his fellow soldiers. He Was
sentenced to two years' hard labor at
Alcatraz, besides forfeiting all pay and
other allowances due him during that
time.

Mrs. Lambert, of McMinnville.
M'MINNVILLE, Oct 9. (Special.) Mrs.

William Lambert, wife of William Lam-
bert, proprietor of the McMinnville Steam
Laundry, died this morning at 6 o'clock,
after a lingering Illness.

If a child is born especially beautiful, is not its every feature to be considered the
smile of love and denote too the care and attention the mother had given her
throughout the entire period of gestation and childbirth. On the condition of the
mother durinir pregnancy depends the nature, temperament, beauty and grace of
the child. Among manifold aids to childbirth MOTHER'S FRIEND has grown
to popularity and gained a prestige among rich women as well as poor; it is found
and welcomed in the mansion as well as cabin. By lessening the mother's agony
ot mind and diminishing pain a beautiful influence is wrought upon the child,
and instead of peevish, andsicHy forms you have laughing humanity
that remains a blessing ever after to you and its country.

81.00 Cer bottle. Druggists evervjrhere sell Mother Friend. Try It.
Write u for our FREE brok " Motherhood."

THIS HBADFIELD REGULATOR OO. Atlanta, Ga.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
' In the treatment of chronic diseases such as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings, Brishfa disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, peinful, difficult, too frequent milky or
Woody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Buch as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet stricture, .unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. Nor failures. Cures

TOUNG MEN troubled with nizht emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash- -
fulness, aversion to society which deprive you of your manhood, UNFITS lOu
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLil-AGE- D MEN 'Who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphlll3. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Troubles, cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS.,. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. walker's methods aro regular acd scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or readv-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment
His New 'amphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENT3 cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dr Walker 149 First St. bet Alder and Morrison. Portland. Or.


